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terms of the lease to foot of said street
for the value of any improvement
erected under this permit, and provid-
ed further that such tanks shall be
constructed in accordance with the re-
quirements of the Southeastern Tariff
association. Respectfully, L. Ludwig,
A. H. Boyle, J. Sidney Roberts. Adopt-
ed.

From standing committees on fi-
nance and hospital and charity:

Brunswick, Ga., Juiie 23, 1915.
Horn btriyor arid Council:

Gentlemen: Your standing comriilt-
tees on finance and hospital and char-
ity to whom was referred the resolu-
tion by the mayor, appropriating
S6OO additional to the hospital for
the year 1915, makes $3,000 in all,
begs to report as follows: After a con-
ference with the treasurer of the board
of trustees we learn that this addition-
al appropriation of S6OO is absolutely
necessary to operate the hospital for
the remainder of the year.

The hospital is an institution in
Which the citizenry at large, city and
couhty, is interested in having suc-
cessfully maintained.

Since it began operation, the mayor
and council have contributed very lib-
erally in annual appropriations, rang-
ing from two to three per cent of the
city's entire tax receipts; that is to
say from $2,400 to $3,600 per annum.

For some time the commissioners of
i-oatls and revenue of Glynn county
have made annual appropriations to
the hosptai, usually in about the pro-
portion of about one dollar to the city’s
foul or five, which seems to us out
of proportion, inasmuch as approxi-
mately eighty per cent of the county’s
reveiiues arc derived from citizens of
'b'Uriswick, and which revenue is ex-
tended mainly on county matters.

The commissioners have on numer-
ous occasions co-operated with the
mayor and council, where the end dfe-
sireil was the general welfare, and in
this instance they have probably not
realized that while nominally the hos-
pital is a city institution, it is for the
people at large, and the expense of its
maintenance ought not to be so un-
equally borne by one branch of the

people's goverhment.
We recommend, first, thte passage

and adoption of the resolution, in or-
uer that the hospital inay complete its

engagements for the remainder of the
year. Second, that a copy of this re-
port be sent to the comriiissiohers of
roads arid revendc of tllyrin county
with a request to reimburse the mayor

arid council for half of this extra
appropriation, anti to take under ad-

visement, measures for the ensuing
year looking to and more equitable dis-

tribution of the expense, of Jlie main-
tenance of th'e hospital.

Respectfully,
L. LUDWIG,
J. B. ABRAMS,
CLAUDE DART,
A. H. BOYLfS,
M. b. mckinnon.

The railroads and harbor commit-
tee, in the matter ql arbitration of the

rental to be paid for the last ten years
for the foot of George street reported

progress and requested further time.
Granted.

Resolutions.
By the mayor: Whereas the city has

heretofore for the past several years
appropriated to the Brunswick city
hospital the sum of $3,000 annually;

And whereas the appropriation for
the present year was reduced to the
sum of $2,400, and whereas it now
develops that the said originalsuin of
$3,000 will be necessary to maintain
the hospital in proper manner;
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Therefore be it resolved by the may-
or and aldermen of the city of Bruns-
wick that an additional sum of S6OO
be and the same is hereby appropri-
ated for the year 1915, fOr the mai

tenunce of said city hospital; onc-half
of that, amount to be immediately paid,
and the remaindeb to be paid in six
monthly inslallmehls of SSO each.

Adopted.
By the finance committee: Be it

and it is hereby resolved by the mayor
and aldermen of the city of Brunswick
in council assembled that the nihyor
be and he is hereby authorized to bor-
row on behalf of the mayor and coun-
cil the sum ol" $3,000 lor the purpose
of paying notes for a like sum fnafut'-
ing on the 30th Inst; and to execute
a note or notes to 'the lender or lend-
ers of such money; such note or notes
'.o be payable within six months froni
late or a shorter period, and to bear
nterofct at a rate not greater than

aight per centum per annum.
Further resolved that the mayor lie

authorized t.o renew said note or notes
dr the Whole or any part of said sum,
i the original be madef or a shorter

period than six months ironi the date
of the original note or notes.

Adopted.
The following resolution by Aider-

man Ludwig was referred to the pub-
lic works committee:

Be it resolved by the mayor and
aldermen of the eity of Brunswick in
council assembled, that the following
buildings located in said city, to-wit:

1. That certain flame building lo-
cated on the west end of new town
lot No. 373, fronting on Newcastle
street, and known as No. 1606 New-
castle street.

2. That certain ffftjHe huil'dlWl? lo-
cated bb the west end dt keiilr TovVh
iot No. 2181, frdhtlnfe M Norwich
stPeei, and fett'dwh is No. Ndt-wicli
street.

3. That certain frame building io- 1
cated on the western end of new town I
lot No. and fronting on what is 1
cothmotily ltriown as
lane;

-i. VT' ±'.

$lO
REWARD
WILL BE PAID FOR

ANY CASE OF RHEU-
MATISM THAT
FRANK’S HERB MED-
ICINE HAS FAILED
TO CURE.

H,*M, Frank
Proprietory HERB Medicines

PHONE 7?B.
BRUNSWICK, GEORGIA

nuisance, and arc hereby condemned,
for the same are dilapidated, insani-
tary and decayed, and in the judgment
of the said mayor and council ehch is
dangferous to the health dnd proper
sanitary conditions of the City and the
citizens thereof; and each of the said
! buildings in the judgment of the may-
'or and council is reasonably incapable
of j-epair.

Whereupon it is considered and or-

dered that each of said buildings shall
be torn down and removed in the man-
ner and form provided by law.

The following resolution by Aider-
man Cook was referred to the light
and water committee: He it and it ts
hereby resolved by the njayor and ald-
ermen of the city of Brunswick in
council assembled, that the 32-e.p. in-

, candescent light be removed from cor-

I ner of Carpenter and Albermarle sts.

|to the corner of Carpenter and Oak
place.

Ordinances.

The following ordinance was read
the second and third time, passed and
adopted:
An ordinance to prohibit the use of

bells bn bows ; to provide a pen-
alty; and fbl' other purposes.

Section 1, Be it ordained by the
! mayor and aldermen of the city of
! Brunswick in council assembled that
it shall be illegal and unlawful for
any person to use, have or keep any
bell or cowbell within the edrporate
limits of the city of Brunswick, oa.

Sec. 2. Be it further ordained that
any person violating any of the pro-
visions of this ordinance, upon con
Viction thereof In the police court of

said city, shall be punished as pre-
scribed in sevtton 71 of Johnson's
code of said city.

Sec. 3. Be it further ordained that
all ordinances and parts thereof in
conflict with this ordinance be and
the same are hereby repealed.

The following ordinance was read
the second and third time, amended,
passed and adopted.
An ordinance to amend an ordinaries

entitled "An ordinance to regu-
late ihe ruhriirig bf motor vehicles,
automobiles and similar vehicles
In the city of Brunswick, Ua„ and
for other pul-poses,” adopted oil
the 10 day of February, .1913,

Section 1. Be it ordained by thp
mayor and aldermen of the city pf
Brunswick, Ga., in council assembled,
that that certain ordinance of said
city, adopted on the 10th day of Feb-
ruary, 1913, entitled “an ordinance to
regulate the running of motor vehi-
cles, automobiles and similar vehicles
In the city of Brunswick, Ga., and for
other purposes,” he arid life same is
hereby amended as follows:

First, by adding the following words
to the end of section li, to-wit, if
it is the intention of the driver to turn
either to the right or left, he shall in-
dicate such turn or deflection by ex-
tending his arm horizontally over
the Side of tlio vehicle do as to ho
visible from the rear; if it is the interi-
tion to turn to the left the driver shall

raise and- lower his rirrn thus horizon-
tally held.

Second, by adding (lie followihg
words to the end ot' section 12, to-wit,
all such vehicles, whether propelled
by their own power or horse drawri,
when proceeding in a northerly of
southerly direction Shall have the
right, of way over such vehiclos pro-
ceeding in an easterly or westerly di-
rection; but the right of way herein
granted shrill hot relieve the drivel- of
the duty bf exercising all proper and
necessary precautions to prevent col-
lisions and accidents or the compli-
ance with the other provisoins of this
ordinance.

Third, by adding the following
words to the end of section ten, to-wit,
it shall not. be lawful for any moiot
vehicle to have or use any form of
light casting a shadow at more tllah
two hundred feet from said light.

Sec, 2. Be it further ordained that
all ordinances or parts thereof in c'ori-
flict with this ordinance be and thesame are hereby repealed.

The following ordinance was placed
on first reading and referred to the
ordinance committee:

By Alderman Ludwig:
An ordinance to amend an ordinance

entitled “an ordinance to regulate
certain kinds of business within
the city of Brunswick, fix tlt'e
amount of license or business tax
to be paid for the privilege of pub-
suing such business, and prescrib-
ing penalties for the violation Of
the same" adopted on the tenth
day of January, 1913, and for oth-
er purposes.

Section 1. Be it ordained by the
mayor and aldermen of the cPy <¦>'

Brunswick, Ola,, in council assembled,
that that certain ordinance entitled
"an oWlinrinee to regulate certain
(finds of business within the city of
Brunswick, fix the amount of license
or business tax to be paid for (lie priv-
ilege of pursuing such business, and
prescribing penalties for the vfolatibri
of the same,” adopted on the 10th day
of Januriry, 1913, be and the same is
hereby amended by adding to section
one of said Ordinance, and to the end
of that paragraph relating to "junk
dealers,” and before that paragraph
relating to "knife boards,” the follow-
ing words, to-wit:

Transient and itinerant junk dealer,
dealer In iron, steel, brass or metals
of arip kind, or second-hand rope, can-
vas or other articles of merchandise
Usually derilt Ih by Junk dealers shall
priy a llcctise of, for each day, $lO.

Section 2. Be it further ordained
that all ordinances or parts thereof In
conflict herewith be and the same are
hereby repealed.
Bills and accounts properly approved

to $352.84,
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A feast fit for
a king. There
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It is all health-
fulness; it’s an
aid to diges-
tion,

The Brown
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protecting its
purity from
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to your glass.
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